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UOTANY NOTKS
Kl'UPHt A UesHpy, '0f. now ot Wash-

ington, has deposited III- herbarium
consisting of nearly 1.000 specimens
In the I'nlveislty hcrlinifiun. It 1h

iiipi-iall- rich In Colorado and Wyo-

ming specimens.

The store-roo- m of- - the department
of botany has bppu removed to Ne-

braska hull No. 108. mnl Is In charge
; Miss Pearl HpuhpI. '! All sup-

plies are now Issued to botanical stu-

dents hy Miss HpuhpI.

Professor Metcalfe Iuih charge of Hip

l.iiinrutoi y work in plant physiology
and pharmaceutical botany, thus re-

lieving Dr. Hphspv of much drudgery
,iud at the same time piovldlng for
liioie coiitlniions oveiHilit of thp
work.

lt Hessey read a paper entitled
"Tup Morphology of the Fine Cnno"

e thp Ainprlcan iiHuocltition for
tho :ilvnnepmpnt of science at Its
meet ing in Denver in August. It will
soon appear In tho Hotanlrnl GazettP.

The membprs of tho Htafi' of the
of botany ure rejoicing over

(lie arrival of a ropy of a rare work
on the timber trees of the Philippine
Islands. It is illustrated with 43 col-oie- d

plates and contains' a volumin-
ous text. It is the woik of Captain
Ahern ot thp Ninth l. S. Infantry and
i. one of thp most dllllcult books to
ol.t.itn Very few copies have yet
r.-c- heil this country.

'I he registrations in botany are less
for general botany (1) Hum for this
time last year, there being now 05
against 81 last year. In ndvanced
botany, however, there Is an increase,
I he number reaching 4G as against 3f
last year. The totals are 11G for last
year and 111 for this year.

TilH UNIVERSITY LIGHT AND
POWER PLANT.

Tlii-- t plant while under the charge
of the engineering department serves
Pie entire I'niverslty or as much of It
us its ability permits. The plant was
established about ten years ago, and
has been but little improved, and not
Increased at all during this period
while thejsrowth of the I'niverslty has
been phenomenal. The result Is that
Hie plant is entirely inadequate to
meet the legitimate demands made
upon it. and as a consequence a con-

tract has recently been made with the
( ity lighting company for current re-

quired in lighting the Library of the
VnfvefsUy. Noi more Eh all Half the
looms in the several buildings are now
lighted by electricity. Power Is fur-
nished for ventilation in a few es.

but the demands for ..power
come from neurly all the departments
and are but partially met.

A new plant designed under the con-
ditions of eftlciency now possible ow-iu- ;;

to the advance In electrical knowl-
edge since the purchase of the present
plant would secure much greater econ-
omy In the distribution of power and
light, and new apparatus would render
the service much more satisfactory.
The plant is not to he considered of
special benefit to the engineering de-

partments except as nn illustration of
engineering practice, but should fur-
nish power to those departments un-

der conditions precisely similar to
those nuulo for dther departments.

ZOOLOGICAL CLKH MKKT1NG.

The Zoological club will meet 'it H

p in . Tuesday evening. October S. 1901,

in the Zoological llbraiy. Program-
Iinestlgntions in the laboratory dur-

ing the ypar 1!00-10- 1.

Caroline' F. Stringer Observations
on houip Hatwoi'niH of Nebraska.

Robert II. Woleott - Some new data
on wnter niltPH.

David C. Hilton The de elopnient
of thp livpr in thp pig.

Visitors cordially welcome to thp
Sioux Fnlls.

TIIK SOPHOMORF HOP.
The sophomore hop will be held No-

vember l at Walsh hall. It will be

pntirely Informal and a special effort
is being made to make it one of the
plcusantest social events of the venr.

John Hastie. '99. was in the city
over Sunday. He was on his way from
Wyoming tu New York city, where
he will continue his medical studies
at Columbia university.

Frank F. Osborne. '00, spent the
bummer doing work and watching op-

erations in a private hospital in Roch-

ester. N. Y He has returned to Oma-

ha to continue his work In the Omn-h- a

Medical College.

Many line additions are being made
to the historical museum Mr Muck
man has made seveial short expedi-

tions over the state examining the
sites of ancient villages. One recent
find was an old piece of pottery sup-

posed to be oldest of its kind in ex-

istence. Another discovery was a

small bust of hemitite delicately fash-

ioned and worn perfectly smooth by

constant use. It is a relic of the abor-
iginal medicine man.

The Maxwell club of th" Law Col-

lege at its meeting Saturday night
elected the following- - officers, juniors
and seniors being equully represented.

President. Mr. Schlonigan.
Vice president W. K. Williams.
Secretary-treasure- r Fratik James
Critic E. C. Smith.

Sergeant-at-arm- s Relir.ng presi-

dent.
Representative to the I'ni 'crs'ty

senate Ed Smith.
A committee was appoiuL '. to make

out a program for the nei mooting.

Something About Presidents.
There is no subject In which the

average American takes a deeper Inter-
est thun that of the personality of the
presidents. The chief magistrate is
the symbol of national unity. He Is
the representative .of-eve- ry ituttiT wom-
an and child. He has one or more
points of contact with all citizens. A
majority of them have seen him or tak-
en him by the hand, practlcully all
have read of him, have looked on his
picture and take pride in his achieve-
ments In his personality he epitomizes
the national life. He Is placed before
the world as the embodiment of Amer-
ican ideals and aspirations.

Despite the fact that we are a peace-lovin- g

people, a majority of our pres-
idents have been soldiers. All of these
have come from the army, notwith-
standing our long llBt of naval heroes.
We have never allowed a sailor to ru
the ship of state.

Of the twenty-liv- e, only twenty have
been elected by the people, the other
live being vice presidents who suc-
ceeded to the office.

When the present term is completed
the period will have oxtended over
11G years, a little over four and a half
years to each nlnn.

New York and Virginia tie, each
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I Your "Magazine Money" (
Will Lro twice a far if you take atl untune
of our combination offers. Here i an exclu-

sive list presented in connection with The
Daily Nebraskan, and a series of inoneysa
ing offers unparalled in tile history of peri-

odical literature.
All subscriptions for one year; all maga-

zines sent to one or different addresses.

j The Daily Nebraskan .... $2.00
Review of Reviews (New)
New England Magazine

H or Current Literature
$2.50 or 3.00

Success 100
Cosmopolitan 1.00

Leslies Monthly, I IoiisclioM,

niiiv le substituted.

The Daily Nebraskan $2.oo
North American Review 5.oo

i sss Review Of RevieWS
Success

for

The Daily Nebraskan. $2.oo j $5.50
j Success l.oo FOR

Review of Reviews (New) 2.5o $3.75
SPECIAL: Suhs-eriptiont- i may be either New or Renewal, except to

sE: tie Review of Review.-.- , Current Literature and tho North American
SS. Review, which must be new names. Present subscribers to any of theso

three magazines may, however, renew their subscriptions by adding $1.00
for ench renewal subscription, to the combination prices named.

E Send Subscriptions to

I THE DAILY
5E Lincoln, Neb.
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hning furnished fie of the number
Of these, one from Virginia. Tyler,
and three from New York. Fillmore.
Arthur and Roosevelt, were vice prps-ideat- s

who became presidents through
the death of their chiefs. Next to
these states come Ohio with four. Ten-
nessee with three, one of them, John-
son, a vice president; Illinois two,
Massachusetts two and New Hamp-
shire. Pennsylvania. Louisiana u"ud
Indiana one each.

Nine of the number came from
south of Mason and Dixon's line and
sixteen from the north. All of the
southerners held office before tho civil
war except Johnson. None oi our
chief executives have como from west
of the Mississippi river.

In politics, two were federalists, five
were whlgs, if John Qulncy Adams can
be so classed; nine were democrats
and nine were republicans.

Only seven held office eight years-Washin- gton,

Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe. Jackson, Grant and Cleveland.
Five died or were killed In office, two
of these, Lincoln and McKlnley, being
on their second terms.

The presidents have been long on
neither whiskers nor names. Only
eight of them Indulged In hirsute con-
cealment. Of these, Lincoln went
smooth-face- d nearly all of his life,
hut had a partial beard while presi-
dent, Grant, Hayes, Garfield and Har-
rison had full heardo. The courtly
Arthur supported a side whisker,
while Clevelund and Roosevelt are
content with a mustache. In this con-
nection it Is worthy of note that hard-
ly any of the number have been bald.

The names of the presidents fur- -
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Academy

PROF. HOLMES, of Chicago

School for Dancing and Deportment
HeKiniior-,- ' Cln-:- ) Tuosdnv KonitiK-- .

AdvutiL-ot-l CliiHts Fridm Kvoiuuks-Clilldrnn'- s

Cln3, Saturday ':'M p. m.
Saturday Niirht is CIul Night.

STRICTLY SELECT

Offices and Studio
325 SOUTH 12th

Dancing Acadefny WaUh Hall ovor RocW
Island ickot Otlico, 11th nnd O Ht. -

nish a rather Interesting study.
numerous Smith, Jones and Browi

tC-- 3

families have not been represented at
all. Nearly all the names have been
rather unusual. Ten of them ended
In "n." Most of them are rather
courtly and euphonious In sound, all
but-sfou- r, Polk, Pierce. Grant and
Hayes, having two syllables or more.
. Only seven of the presidents had tuf
middle Initial, thq socond Adams, tur
first Harrison, Polk, Grant, Hayes,
Garfield and Arthur. All the rest wore
burdened with but one Christian name.
Of the entire number James leads with
five. John follows with three, Andrew
and William have two each, ahd
George, Thomas, Martin, Zachary, Mil-
lard, Franklin, Abraham, Ulysses;
Rutherford. Chester, Grover, Benja-
min, Theodore has each Its one. All
of which reminds you that If you want
your son to be president, don't load
him down with Initials. -- Denver News.
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